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AndWeShipYon
This Superb

tFVI ROCKER
Yes, only SOe and we ship you this
magnificent rocker. Only 50c down
and then 50cper month—$3.95 in allfor
this handsome piece of furniture. Positively
the greatest bargain ever offered here or at
any other place. Write for free catalog andbargain list today. We defy any house in
America to equal our stupendous offers.
You can see tor yourself what an elegant rocker this Is.ItU made InAmerican quarter-sawed oak finish—profusely
carped. Upholstered inheat grade Bostonloather—diamond
tufted. No. Al264.Thiarocker is onlyoneof the special
bargainswearenow giving. Send for thisbargainlist today

Easy Payments
Thegreat nouseof Straus and Schram,
with a proud quarter century record,
endorsed by the greatest bank, will trust you
and »*■ low rou to buy anyarticle on easiest
inontl ■•'■iv'vents. If you want anything In
rock' bedsteads, cariwts, rugs, cur-tains ■ i^machines,crockery, silverware,baby go-carts. Men’s Women’s andChile r r ' ircl, stoves,ranges orany otherartic. f refurnishing, don’t fail to get
our s< 1easy terms.

W?\ 1 nSpecial Bargain
X1 j tJList and Catalogs
Don’ , wait a minute before sending for
our greut iiagain catalog and special monthlybargain list. Bargains wliich are positively
astounding; bargains which simply can not
be met by our competitors because of our stu-pendous buyingand manufacturingfacilities.
Write Today—Don’t Wait
Send a postal or lettei—but send right now. Take advan-
tage of these special offerswhile they last. This monthonly.
So hurry. Just yournameandaddress on postal or letterand
we will mail free and postpaidour catalogand bargain list.

STRAPS & SCHRAM (Inc.)

Gordon-Van Tine Co.’s Greatest

Catalog Sent Free N
A postal card brings the greatest Mtllwork and

Building Material Catalog we have ever Issued.
Offers 5,000 bargains in everything you need to
build, remodel or repair.

PRICES SLASHED onDoors,

IWindows, Mouldings;
All Building Materials

Save all dealer’s profits! Over 500
styles of doors. 77c and up. Plain and
fancy windows, 57c and up. 500 square
feet building paper, 37c. Cornerblocks,
2c each. 100 feet quarter-round, 25c. All
prices slashed.

W Quality, Prompt Ship-
-770 ment and Satisfaction
Guaranteed or Money Back

We are the oldest and largest building
material concern gelling direct to con- |§|rfgJ!WSt.ll
turner. Three bunks behind our guarantee. I

Write! Save 50 Per Cent on Cost
of Building or Remodeling

Get the grent Bargain Catalog before M|
you begin to build. Write today. Youwill . ''' ll
he aimply aatoumled to learn how many if : J1
big round dollars we save you on building ■■ 11 11 1
material. «** 2-Lt.Window

GORDON-VAN TINE CO. 07.
4014 Case SL. Davenport.lowa
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Mr. Barnard further states that of
three real-for-sure beers examined,
one contained arsenic. That’s a case,
not of mixed drinks exactly, but of
mixed poisons. That particular brew-
er must have been in some special
hurry to kill off his patrons.

XXX

Moral suasion methods are fre-
quently referred to in a contemptuous
way as being antiquated; yet the man
who does not possess a moral con-
viction that the rum traffic is not only
inexpedient but wrong is not made of
the stuff that will be in at the finish
of the iniquity. Moral suasion is not
yet out of date, either as applied to
the drunkard or to the citizen who
must be won to the cause of saloon
destruction.

XXX

The “swearing off” season is almost
here. But what about the “swearing
on” season? Many a man gets tired
of drink and determines to quit, but
fails to grasp the blessings that so-
briety inherits. If men could be
pledged to sobriety for its own sake,
and therefore to a positive act instead
of to the mere negative act of a self-
denial, New’ Year resolutions would
become more effective.

XXX

The seventh annual report of H. E.
Barnard, the state food and drug com-
missioner of Indiana, recites the fact
that during the year “Forty-three so-
called temperance beers were exam-
ined and thirty-two of them, or 74.4
per cent, were illegal because they
contained enough alcohol to make
them inebriating.” How cruel of you,
Mr. Barnard! Are you not aware that
no beer, of any kind, is intoxicating
and that all beers are food? Why,
the brewers themselves admit it.

XXX

Another advantage in having effici-
ent county, town and local organiza-
tion of the temperance forces is that
when a state Anti-Saloon League
makes political recommendations, in-
stead of the public regarding it as the
unwarranted meddling of an outside
influence the advice will be more read-
ily heeded, because the agency would
have a working force in each com-
munity that is a vital part, not only
of a great state, but of local interests
as well.

XXX

As Christmas approaches, some of
our friends who have been intending
to help on the flexotype proposition
at our Washington offices would
make their resolutions effective by
sending a check to help the officers
bear that burden. While remember-
ing friendships in the true holiday
spirit of giving, don’t forget the cheer
which these bank messages will bring
to our Washington force,

S. E. NICHOLSON.
Washington, D. C.

/* PECKHAM’S MAKEYOUR >

Old Feathers Valuable
Willow Plumea,

French Curl Plumea,
Boat, Pom

Neck Piece*, HatBands, Stick-ups,
Hair Ornaments
end many other

trimmings
made from

your old
feathers

Send us youroldfeath-era, from them we make
many fashionable trimmings
and articles of women’s wear. '“*B66' IFaultlessly curled and dyed your
favorite shade. Guaranteed to look as well, hold theirshape and color and wear as long as any you buy
from a dealerat three orfour times the cost.Whensending your old feathers simply state whatyou wish to have made from them, and we will quoteyou ourremarkably low price. Ifprices are not satis-factory, feathers will be returnedat our expense.

Reference: National Bank of Commerce.
Write for our latest plume catalog, also prices fordyeing, cleaningand curling plumes, and for accordionand side (knife) pleating.

V Peckham’s 653Washington Ave., St Louis 4

HBeacon FAPP
Burnerr Itkk
FITS YOUR OLD LAMP.

100 Candle Power Incandescent
pure white light from (kerosene) coal
oil. Beats either gas or electricity.
COSTS ONLY 1 CENT FOR 6 HOURS
Wewant one person In each locality to
whom we can refer new customers.
Take advantage of our Special Offer to
securea Beacon Burner FREE. Write
today. AGENTS WANTED.

aOME SUPPLY CO.. 16 Home Bldg., Kansas City. Ho.

“FLEXO” TYPEWRITER CARBON PAPER
$1.50 for one box of this High-Grade carbon

paper, 8% * 13 in. 100 sheets per box.
Charges Prepaid

Sharp-Cut "Non-Smut” copies. Maximum
durability.

The Flexotype Company
BURLINGTON, N. J. Dept. R.

THE BIBLE LOOKING GLASS
Next to the Bible it is the most remarkable book in the world.
Retail $2.00. Agents making SIO.OO daily. Get terms and free
outfitquick. NICHOLS fit CO., Naperville, 111.

Highgrade Xmas Postcards together 4 A*■ ■ with Catalogue sent for *wW
mm IllinoisM.0.C0.,Dept.26,2844 BurlingSt.,Chicago

XMAS STAMPS, SEALS, TAGS, ETC., best
grade. Package of 50 assorted 10c. postpaid; 3
For 25c. XCEL COMPANY, Hollansburg, Ohio.

AP.FNTQ PORTRAITS 35c. FRAMES 15c
* *■ « Sheet Pictures lc. Stereoscopes 25c«
Views lc. 30 Days* Credit. Samples and Catalog Free,
CONSOLIDATED PORTRAIT CO- Dipt 5116 1027 i. Allans St. CHICAGO.

BIG MONEY IN SONGS
U|r piV 60 per cent if successful. Send us your Poem,,
"" TUI Songs, or melodies today. You may be ableic
write a big seller. H. Kirkus Dugdale Co., Dept. 271
Washington, D. C.

UNDERWOOD REVOLVING
FIHPI irATFP will rapidly produce copies ex-w ■ kIIkirn actly like typewritten work.

It is especially adapted for follow-up letters, price lists, forms
and circular work of every description. Send for Green Catalog.

UNDERWOOD TYPEWRITER COMPANY,
Underwood Bldg., New York City.

g/ VEL VAPORIZER for Coal OU Lamps. MakesIS/ BRILLIANTWHITE LIGHT—no smoke or smell.
P1 Fit any lamp. Agents excited—coining money.
E. Glasscock,Ark., made $564 in few days. Kreiger.

Mo. .made s2l Saturday. No experiencerequired.EMinß SEND NO MONEV hut write today.
Fairchild A Co., 508 Nasby Bldg., Toledo. 0.

Safety Razor Blades Q1 c
RESHARPENED—— MTjT

“Good a* New—Many SayBetter” £,L
Bbythe exclusive Keenedge electric

process. 80c doz. Send blades to- .
day. No need to send money. j.
Pay whenblades are returned and 1
found 0. K. 100,000satisfied cus-

|n turners. Send address for easy- ■inaiimg wrapper. (16)

KEENEDGE CO.
700 Keenedge Building, Chicago, 111.

Stropping (hand or machine) will improve a sharp edge,
but no amount of stropping CAN sharpen a DULL blade.
Keenedge HONES, strops, sterilizes and hair-tests every
blade. We pack them neatly, despatch them promptly, and
INSURE delivery.
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